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FIRST TER~-Begins Tuesda.y, September 15, 1908. 
TRANKSGIVlNG DAY- Thursday, No,·embet· 26, 1908. 
FLRST 'l'I!!R \1- Ends Saturday, Decembet' 10, 1908. 
S.ECONO "8fl!'lI- Be5tins Tuefidoy, January 5, 1009. 
WASHINGTON 'S BlRTHDA Y- Il'ebrul1l'Y 22, 1909. 
BACCALAUREATE S8RMON-~lay 16, 1909. 
CO~1M ENCEMENT- May 19, 1909. 
Monday is the weekly "aeaHon da.y. 
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R.E CORD O F ENROLLME NT . 
Seniors . .... . .... .... . . ....... .... .. • .. ....... . . .. .. .... 6 
Juniors and Sophomores ..... . ..... . . . • . . .. ..... .. ..... .42 
Grades Seven and Eight ....... . .. .... .... .. .. .. . . .... . . 81 
Gl'ades Four, Fi ve and Six . ....... . ......... ... .. . ..... 53 
Primary. . . . ...... . . . ... . . ..... .... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . 81 
Normal ... . .. ..... . ........••.. ... ... . •.. . .. . ... • ..... 132 . 
Model Scbool . . ..... . . . . . . • . ... .. .. . . . .. . ... .. . ... 71 
Commercial Department ... .. .. . ... . .... . .. . . ............ 8 
Mi scclhHlcous .. ...... . ....... .. ... .. .. .... . ... . ....... 31 
Tot a l ... 
MOREHEAD ADJUNCT SCHOOL 
Ludinaham Normal- haac Mabry. P,incipal. 
.. .. 511 
l~ nrol1 ment . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . ...... . . .. .. __ .... . .. . . .. ... 73 
G"nnd Total . . . . .. . .. ...... .. .. . ... . .. ... ... ... . .. . .. .r>84 
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teotion will Le given tbis department than e\'er hafore. 
4. No ,'estl'ictions al'e placed on the minlstel's of nny of 
the churches of the town in the instruction i!h'en members o f 
their communions whu are students. 
TO STUDENTS 
It is strong ly ul'j.!'ed that.- all who contemplate ent~riDg 
school, do so on or before th~ opening day of the term. \Vith 
eolar)led facilities and an increusinj.!' curps of teachers) the 
l\'Iorehead Not'coal School again prest- ots its claims to your 
attention. 'fhl;' present year is the hest in its history. The 
pl'ospects are bl'ight for thorouJrhly succesefu) work. 
TO FRIENDS 
Fdend:i of education con be of ~I'(>nt assiiitRnce to us by 
sending to 11~ the numes of rouo~ men und younj{ women who 
are plaonlng to K') 10 "chool. (f ynu know of an,V l;Iu.;b young 
peOI)le, send In llwit' names find uCt(ires!'elt and Wf' will semi 
them c8\a.loges and (jth\!l ' 1l1.1ol"lllUlion IlLout tbe icbool. 
A LAST WORD 
A cordial welcl)me awaih all studeutl;l. Committees of tb~ 
old stndents will meet trains and Rhow newcomer's to the ltohoo} 
ground!". f1-:vet'l'thlng possible will be done (or tbe ~tudeDt's 
plf'ltSlll'e and pr06t., POt· furr.hel' in(m'mutlon addl'eSlt the 





FRANK C. BUTTO~, A. M" Principal. 
MISS A. B. NORBURN, 
Protenor English Literature and Latin. 
W. F . SMITH, 
Professor ot Saored History. 
D . M. HOr .. sROOK , 
Norma.1 Department. 
LoTTIE STEWART, 
Intermedinte Department. ' 
MRS, E. M. HOPKINS, 
Primary Depart.ment. 
B,,:sSrE J . LANIER, 
Seyenth and Eighth Grades. 
.r. A. SHARP, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping and Pf'DUJRnsbip, 
A...~NlE TIBBOTT, 
Piano and St.rInged Instruments. 
F ANt-;-u; C. ROGERS, 
Matron. 
1\1B8. CORA Wu..SO)f STEWART, 
Model School. 
M .A.Y BELL DAMON, 
Elocution. 
W, P. LAWRENCE, 
~1I:lnaKer Boarding Bull, 
MRS. F. C. BUTTO". 
'l'l'easurer. 
GROYEn C. NJOtCEr ... r., M. D " 
Physiology. 
HF.R8F.RT M. BISHOP, 
SlIperintt"nrlf'nt of Industries. 
HISTORICAL 
The M01'ehcnd NOl'mal School was founded in 1 i . with 
Mrs. Phoebe E. Button and F. C. Button as lruchers. nod with 
ono pupil in attendance tbe flrst. day. Each succeedin~ )NH' 
has brou.rla 10 the school a large measure of success. The 
liberality of Gen. Wm. T. 'Vilbers, of Lexington, Ky.\ mnde 
the school possiblp: tbe J.!eDerosil~· of Hon. FJ', F. Hargis, of 
LouisYilIe, K\'" provided for the first school bouse and t118 
I!rounds {or n'lI the buildings; a gift (I'om Robert Boclson and 
wife, of Oquawka, IlL, be inl! the, basis of a f\~nc1 for the eN'C-
tioD of a boardiBg ball . FOt' thirteen yeat's It was supported 
b~' tbe Kentucky Christian l\lissionary Con\'eotion. On July 
3i 1000 it. passed under lhe control oftheChristiao Womnn's 
Board of Missions. Under this 061\' and competent mn.nllgf>-
menlo the bulldlof(s ba\'e been l'~p(dred and enlal'J,recl, the nHm~ 
ber of teachers has been IOI.:I'eased, the courses of stud\' huve 
been strengthened, and a new epoch io its hi!ttOf) bas be,lrun, 
LOCATION 
Morehead, a growing cit\' of 1200 inbabitDnts in Eastern 
Kentucky is situated on tbe Lexin~toD division ot the C. & 0, 
railroad midway between Lexington and A~hlllnd. Its benu-
tlful and'bealthful situation makes it a favoraule location hn-
Ihe Febool. During recent. p'ars a mal ked chall(re ((w tbe 
better h8 come o\'el' the community, La\\'iesl>nE>ss 18 a. thing 
of tbe paM, nnd l\Jurehead becuus~ of its oJ'der and quiet llus 
become the chosen residence city of mUI1Y pl'ospelolis nod 
cultured people, 
CROUNDS 
'fhf'rt' are oDe bundred and ninety ocres of htnd belong-
ing to thF ... ('hool. 'Tbt' [lrounds have beE-n en larJlE'd l'E'Cen tly 
by the pIIl'chaMa o f an adJoining truct of lhl'(e acrps with n. 
coLtuJ{" of four I'oom~ and a. f"rm contlliniullt' a.hout one hun-
dred aud tWPIHy UCI'{ioS , An imposing hill , 1iE'II\iJy wood ed , 
I'iSf'S hnmediutt"l l,v in the 1'(' 11.1' of the building 10 1L hel~ht c)( 
:\01.1 II:" 1. This hill is itWllldt'd in tha school IwuVel't.\' IIlu.1lq 
u. lu\'(wilE" l'e:.OI·t 101' ~tlldt-'nt~ und tf'Ul'hE>I's who lu'e )!in'n to 
ppdestdlllll .. 111 lind hill climhlO~, Thfl J!I'lIunols an~ wilhin 
6"11"" I'PU l'll (It lile dt'pot anc1 I)Osl onlcl'ulld UI'I~ 01 till,! Si.llll~ 
tiwe {'('mo\'ed Cn.m the uuise of the mnin strcet:ol, 
• 
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brary, 
4, The atmosphere of the school is pronounced1y relig-
ious and Cbl·istian. 
6, A special Teachers' course of {hoe months is proyided 
for the tr8.inin$Z' of public school teact;-el's, 
0, Courses In Bible instructiun 31'e offerl'd (or all stu-
dents, 
7, A Jurae clHlrus tnf>elS twice a week, Instruction in 
this clus, Is free to all students. 
8, Bookkeepin~J Sllot'lband and typewriting are taught 
at moderate cbnrg-e. 
ADDITIONS TO THE FACULTY 
The fol1o\ .. ing nc'" teachers have baeD secured for the ncx~ 
Session : 
PI'of . • r. A , Robison, :Mathematico;s Dod Natural ciences. 
F :)r t~1l ye.lro: principa.l or the Ol'ef"nwood, Inj , UIKh School, 
foHon-tng tbis sel'vice WIlS four )"f'H "~ f'upe riotendll1t. of OrE'en-
\\"0011 c ity school and for tbe !last. thrE>e years directOl' of a 
department in Winona Technical Inf':tilUte, Indianapolis, Ind, 
Mrs, Ruby Huffman ~Inrtin, English Literature and His-
tory. 
Miss Tone Stanton, Grades Se.eu and Eigbt. 
IMPORTANT NOTICES 
AI1 scbolnl'shlp )luplls wi11 fodei" their places unless they 
are ()I'esent. on or before September 15, 
All students should bring with t.hem tbeit' own towels and 
napkins, 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
1. There are no saloons in Morehead or in TIo'T'an COlln-
Iy, The,v were driven Out seven rears ngo, 
2, A system of !IIcholarshlps has been devised to aid 
capable boys nnd golds LO ~~ul'e un educa.tion, Apl)licantR 
(or these Bchohu'shlps lUust be ur J!ood pl'omls<", wilofoie )la.:.--
t'lIt~ a"f! unablE' to )lILY tll("h· t".'I(I)f>n.,ps in ... clwol. 
:L ,I, A, RluU")l. 0 ~ru.clllltU> ur tht> "'I'hool and of the Bt",,-
lint nnd Rtl'atlon Ullsine~~ C(\II~)!p or (,ouisvi lle, hns hef'D en-
gaged to take ch:.L1'ge or the Bu~IUcs:s Dt'pol'tment. More at-
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STUDY HOURS 
A(tel' Sll »PCI' Q study hour is muintained in all dormitor~ 
ies. During this pcl'iod students are J'equired to be in lbeil' 
own rooms uod at. work on theil' lessons for the next doty. 
NOLhln~ i!!J a.llowed Lt· intel'fel"e with this ,)eriod of study. 
This rul e )t'6vents iOiLel'ing about town in the evening and 
bCCUl'CS ,'cguJal' hout's (01' l 'ct il'iug. 
OST OF LIVING 
Fm' *2.no pel' w('l>k we flu'nlsh bOU1'U u.nd I'VUIll, 
fuel and IighL, aud washill).!' uf bt'11 RDd lable IIl1en. It i3 nut. 
pussible to SI;-CUl'e beLte l ' ra,W,; than this elsewhl' l'e, when the 
quality of lood aud situutioll of roums IH6considcr'ed. All 
uu,' Leacbers and visitor:; s hal'f' the sl.udent's du.iiy fure. We 
have DO beu.El I' ad\"1..'l't lsement tban the one Ull" dininl{ roulll 
VI'ovides. \Va"biu~ lLnd i.o.cideotu.l expense;; can be kept wit.h-
in a r easonable ligUl·~. 
NEWSPAPER 
The MOI'E'helld )'Jountl1 ineer, the only newspapel in flowaD 
county, th~ Swol'd of Lliob&n llud the Morebe ... d :Sunday School 
Lt:!S800 Series are euiLed and puLJlisbed iu the !lcboo!. Stu-
dents do the mechanica.l wOt'k in the pt'inting olllce. fool uc.h job 
and ca.talogue work is also done by this fOt'ce. The plant is 
the propel'ty of the C, \V, B, M. worth about $1500. and is 
h ..:i uK pu id fv r as rapidly as possible out of tbe proceeu3 of 
the llusiuess, ' 
DO~ESTIC SCIENCE 
In this department both cooking nod sf'wlog are tauKltt, 
l!:stabltshed in I!JU1 by ~Hsses Edna and Ettl~ :-:;a.le~ it. will bu 
continued under COII1Jl8tent lD!;I.nll~elllent, The instruc.t;ion in 
lhi~ depu.I'lment is free tv ull students, wllo tu'e taken into tAo 
well Qt'dered hume \\he l'e il1stl'udioo io all the e::i:ientlu.li:l of 
good h ousekeeplDg is dven, 
ADVANTAGES 
1. Expense.;; are rel~arkably Jow, 
2 The loclttion u f the school is famed for its hed,hhful-
ness and beautv, 
3. Students ha\'e access to a large and well selected U-
• 
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BUILDINGS 
Hargis Rail contoins five lUl:ge "('Citllt.ion 1'00109 nnd 
Hbl'lU'Y, Thp.se I'uoms al'a "'eli li:,rhtt'd Ilnd supplied with 
model'n seiluol desks, This builtH,,)! Ilfth l tt'(·o naru~d in bonor 
of the late Chief JUlitice, Thomas }I' , BHI'Io(i , 
Withel's !lull, the new dOI'milon' fOl' "Olln<" men is (l. 
beautiful frame buildio:.r c.on tainin·1l t.W~IIL:\' l·tlOmS, with ful'-
nnce ,heat,. "bathrooms, bS!ilcllIcnt. ('Le, Th{' rooms In tlli~ 
hulh.llllg hnve n, IOOtft. plea!otillg' ouLJook und IlHtke udmit'lt.lde 
<JUUoI'tCl'ii fUI' young men, 
Hodson nail, Lhe young ladies' dOl'mito!'y is a tbree story 
fr.'arne butldioll cont.ILining a.bout twenty-six aplll'tments, Ev-
el'y ,'(10m i~ well fUl'nisbed, The dinin~ I'oom aod kitchen are 
carefully looked after' hy the matl'Oo in CbHq.!f'I, Last yeal' at 
one time 1-l5 boal'ders took meals in this buildmg, 
Burgess Hall is a. model'o buildio:r of brick and stolle. 
The basempnt is used for genera.l pUl'po~e~, Pn the first Hoor 
&1'8 room~ for young men and the prulE"S~OI' in cllarge, 
Tlie chu»31 roolO with a. seating capacit.\" of 500 occupies 
the qeeond cout', These buildings are conue~ted by broad 
SlOn €' walk:., They are well adapted for the purpose they 
set've, 
AIMS 
'I'he (ounuel's lind sustainel's of this school are men nnd 
women who llttve the supremest Qellef anll confidence in God 
and in His Word, Their idea of educa.tloo is mOl'etban Intel-
lect-ua! de\,pllJpemeot, Hel'e io the mountuins of Eastern Ken-
tucky are scores o f bright ,Young men and women wbo bHo\"e 
never yet discovered the talents they possess and who could 
be brought to be~me efficient servants in the ",ol'ld's work, 
The purpose of "this 'School is to- teach tbege young peopl€. 
with ' the illfl.UEfn:ce or a thorough Christian education, In a-
postti ve Christian en\"il'onment- it seeks 1.0 train young men 
and \Vomf!iD (or distinctive Clu'istian ser\'ice a.t borne and in 
forelan fielus, 
G MOlu:aU~AD NOltMAL S(':UOOL 
METHODS 
Tpxt books ul'e usell, but tho student'li at.tention is clirect -
e 1 mHoioly to tbl:' !!It.udy itseH. AU WUJ'k is mal1e ' .'c",h s od 
iotel'est.ieg'. Daily l'3Cit&tiuDS a.1·~ I'('qull'ed o f e8~b student. 
who ttJu~ comes in close oontact. with the teachers . LectUI'C}!; 
81'C ~h'eD by tbe te8.cbcr~ ("Oll tilDe tu time. Spct.:ia.1 In::;truc-
tiOD ifil /liven 10 Roading. Mutlie. Parlimenl8 1'y Lltw. Physlo)-
tlllv, Phytfic al Culture and Bible Study. The wurk of each 
8lUd('ot.:1I di:.cuR:ted In the monthly Faculty meeting and meth-
odil 01 helping eltcb oue I:ldvance in tb~ wurk are cODlldered. 
E \'ery 1(>~HhUtue lUattDS i empluyed to keel' the ioteresr. of Un; 
student lil'oulled . 
INDUSTRIAL 
The indusldal features are the following: 
1. A PI ioting Planr.. 
2. A Btoom Fa!~tol'Y , 
3, A Furniture F ttctory, 
4. An Influstrial Fllrm o f a.bout. J20 acres. 
tn COIlDectiuO with these industries rua.ny deservIng ilu· 
dents may find work to pay their W,"Y in school. 
Courses <if Study 
CLASSICAL COURSE 
ThE> classical course is arrangeel for those ~ bo wish to 
prep:tr.a flll' collflge. Our Kradua.tes are admit.leU whboutextUD· 
iualton iuto 'l'l~unsylv .. nia. UniverSity lI.od Sbte University , 
ENGUSH COURSE 
Tbe Enu-lisb course in the Academic der.artruent is intend. 
ed tu mee t the W&Dtl o f those who are un.b e to underhske & 
long course uf study. It. is practicaIly the samts a~ the CJl!I' 
sictll CQurs~ exhibited on the opposite pa.ge with the exception 
of the four years of L atin, 
TEACHERS' COURSE 
The Tellchers' course is a r rangefl ~I ' h spooia.! reference 
to t.llt~ wU.ou of common sehoul LetlclJel'li, Prof. D. M, Hal. 
brook hu.s this wOI'k in charjl8. Jt tUI'ol.heil ... tbol'oul:b prep-
tt.t'ati D for teaching the common bl'anclles. 
• 
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carefully t"nfot'c('lI, Tho trAining In mnnnel's and ntu1'U11'I IU;· 
quire<! in this dOI'miLol',}' lire is one or the best rellLlu'cs or the 
school wOI'k, 
5. TuLorinl{. Advanced ~tUllentPl ttl'*, oftEln p'aced in 
cbal'l{e of adjunct schools nelli' by, During the 1)I:&'l!it ycsI' "' 
r.c hoo! at LeadinR'btt.m bas Ix>en conducted under the 8us piCf:'s 
of this school by haac and Chilli, ~ labl'Y. Some students n,l. 
[lin Hl'e given clu,g .. es in the Normal to teach under the dil'eo· 
lion of the fsc ulty. 
REUGIOUS DUTIES 
All ,tudents Ill'e expt'ct.ed to attend public wUI, .. hip on 
Lnrd'~ day, Tbel'e are tOUl' c.:hul'ches in LO\\n tIond pupils al'e 
h'~e to attend the church of tbell' (:hoice. Daily !nett'ning de-
VOliOlltLi exercii-lCii 81"e held in tLe !!ochoa) chapd JO the pl'ei>· 
enc:.-e of the wbole school. 
Tht'! SttHle-nt Young Men's Chl'i :nian <\ssociutioo is ~aln· 
in~ a stl'ong footliohl amontc tbe ~tudt.-nt'" UndE-1' itw tlu"l.ict!s 
wt!ekly l'e lillious sel'vlces llre h .. ld on Mon(I IIY e-veninll., und 
Bible Cllt.gi loS ttl. l'eIlUIs.r intel' va.1s dudn&, the w(·~k , A bt.1·UDif 
eiJ'ol't will bt, tnlld ~ to enlhit all .\ OUllg men in thi:f wOI'k, 
Thp stu,le nts ' pl'lsyer mectinq is beld every Tuesday niKbt. 
A-t Hodl!lon Btlli. FOl'several yettl's the students hu\'e mu 
r~l{ularly for this pm'pose and these meetiD,!.!'! ha.\'e been ml)~~ 
memorable and upH fting. A \'t~ry importan~ and \'"uluable 
work is being <luue by the students who conduct Sundu.y 
Scbools in communities near by. 
GE."IERAL REGULATIONS 
At the vpry begiouioR' of each term the stndents are as-
sembled and informed in plain tel'ms about the rulf'8 of the 
("ullege Cllllcel'uins.: the use 01 tobacco llnd intoxi~atini! drinks, 
possession ut cunceuled Wt'apolls, emplo,vment of pl'otanA or 
iud~nt langutt.ge and similttr mi&conduct. No student is 
lett in the dlirk as to thE' !'equirements of tbe SCllOOl authori· 
ti es . We have no pl'inted Ih.t of it'onclad l'1"~I&tions, because 
we have found thllt these It'auk rueelings with the students, in 
which u.1I quesLioDs uf conduct and di~ei)lline are disClHiRt>d un 
8 lof1Y plal1e, SECure and maiutain better ol'del' and ,:,tl'iCiA::l' 
compliance with our l'ules, 
10 MOIt .. ..:U~AO r-;OltMAL S CHOOL 
W. F. Smith, the teacher in thi~ department, was employ-
ed to IHake Dible stllIly more lH"ominellt thuo evet' befure. 
}O'our coul'!Se~ tl, 'e ofT "ed : 
I. SlWl'ed Ristol'Y In both Testament"!. 
Lt . Al)OSLUlic Hi,if,Ol'.v Rnd Doctrine. 
'1[l. E:q)osiLor'y anti Homilet ic wOI'k. 
JV . SHoday Scho~ lll'f"dugo:ty and ol'ganizatiolJ. 
The Chl SS In C,'UI'Sf' IV will ,'('t.'ile :JO minu te'" dll!l\' (m' 
Olle t~ l'ln; the otht'I' Cllt.olO1;' wUl'k will ()C4.'up.y out> hllut, 'dtdly 
fo r one yesl' io eac h COtll'St'. COlli':,'" 1 ioi rpquil-etJ "f 1:6.11 
I:!t'aduates. The Cla. ... sicll l COUI'S~ as given els':Jw bel 'e p l u~ 
the rOlli' ,'nul'ses herE' outli ne-d ",' ill be lile Cht.ss iclll·~lini:,I t' I' ­
iul COlll'Sle. wh il E' tll a l'egulal' English co u,';:;e aod the ulJove 
f('u l' coul'ses will be the English-Millist.el'htlcoul'se, 
EXPENSES 
Primary Cours::e 
Jn lerlllt'dhlt.f' t. OU I' "e 
/lcn<l(>mic C\lllr..-~ 
t)ruutl CVUI ' -;l' 
J nst.l'ULD!:u t.lt I ~J u:,lc 
Ttl ble Bourd. pel' week 
Hooms furnished, heated and lighted rr~e. 








1. Frf>quE'llt.ly IDeo and women 01 prominence a le heul'd 
from lht\ ch upel platfurm, 
2. Litel'ftry Socil?ties, Two lite! ftl'y aod debating g('cia-
ties 81'e conducted by the st.udent s. the Phil(Jtbean and the 
Crel\(':ent. The:!f' are innL1u able 8:,!f'-O(· i FS fur the cull.hation 
of litel'ar,\' gifts, for tt'a luing ill fJubhc spell king nnd fo r drill 
in pal'limenlar.\ U:-I:1~l' , 
3: Mi"sion!1l , nUl'ing Ih£> ,' eal' c!afi!1le;; for the !1Itudy of 
missions at'p conducted .. D ur in/( t.hfi hlll H. !lew and interest.-
ing wO l'k on some of t.h e miss ion lields will be t.a ken UJ', 
4. DOl'milol'i e~L ~I uch emphaSis ioS to be placed upon 
tbe home intilu-nce t, f the :'t'Uoo!. YOl1 ng hulles re!:tlde in Bod-
son Ra il Ul"ld"'I' the di l'ect CtlQll'ui o f t lte htd y teltcber s who 
Lave looms in the- huildiog, Young men I:I.I'e in Withers Ball 
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8 MOlu.:UEAD SORMAL SCHOOL 
MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
). Phmo-forte. 
Ii. 'l't>Chnicu.1 Ddll. 
The .. xt.'I'citoC9 "('(juh'cu arc illtendetllo Kive the pupil 
cOnl"I)) (lr the l.Uu~clos of tlngtH'~. hftods aDiI llrm~_ 
h. l<';tudctiI. 
Studies from lhp he<::t teflch('r~ 8nd compusers Ilre 
ckll'etl1l1y t .. iccl£d. Thel!8 tne deljigDl'd 1u develop the 
pupil's 1'1)\\"el' to ex('Cute \\ Itb accuracy 8.ny mmJictll com-
pu"itiun be IDS)' be ,'oCjui rl-'d to slno,v. 
c. t:hoicp :o ... lectioos from tbt" compositions of tbe clas-
sic Bnd the Oel!lt mudern cumpolierM, 
1[, VoclLl L'ultul'e. ! 
8., t ndh' lduul IPi;hnlt:al dl'ill i9 gl ven to a.id in the de-
vt'lopemellt of a PUI'S Lone a.nd its natural use and COD-
ll'ot. 
b. 'horal el-tt.ss wOl'k. 
Alilftudt'nllf in the Gramms.r, lllllh Schoul and Nor-
11181 dl!ptll'lmentlS IU"e admitted to lile Chol"bol Sodety, 
which Illt:'ets in the Chapel for practice twice each wee.k. 
111. ~tlint (;eciliu Club. 
All ~tnuentli taking illdivic1utt.l lessons in the Music 
dell8.I'tment 81'e eligible to member§bip in the SaInt (;e. 
clhu. Club, "hich meets every two \l;eeks thrc-ughout the 
scboul year . 
IV. Public Hacitals. 
Two puhlic rpcitals nre given each yeor. The Choral 
Society givell tt.n occasional concort and leadil the mu-
sle tn the daih chapel service. 
Ex~nsell-lnciividu8.1 Icssons- either piano or voice-t",o 
each week 83.00 per month. 
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT 
For thf' hpr.efit of our public. ~(:hool teachers "'bo cowe to 
us fr(,m ,'elil' to \"eu r and wbo wish to prepare thCl'OlSciv6io1 fur 
11101'8 IUCl'lJtl\f' l)ositiorl.!l. and fur tllolOe who have Dot thtdlma 
nOl'means t.o take ft colh·~e course, we bltve enlarged 8Dd l.el-
ter ~uipllt>d OUI' 'olUlllerci al Deptt.rtment ODd pl.ced In 
('hHI'$Ce 01 It a. lE'achel' fl'om OnE' of the 1tt.1·¥est and best busi~ 
n~s;c culltgei' ot the Sout.h, and are pt'evared to give thorous.rb 
instruf"tiun in Shorthand. Buokkeepios.r. Typewriting and all 
other stuolt's which are nt!tessar) to prepare one for the work 






:MORIill)o:A!> NOHhlAt. SCHOOL 9 
10 thi!l depal'tment we /:1\'6 t.wo courses j the Stenographil; 
cou l'se and the BOokket'ping cou l'se. 
nt'fore entering ~ Ith el' o( thE' Hobo"e t!ourse~ . I,he !lludent. 
should han~ a. thol'uu:.! " knowledJ{6 of the COlTltnon ~chCl()1 
hl'Hnche~. U ht" I~ bebind in any of thpl:ie ~tudit'S, thev JTlay 
be ,"ude up in the NOl'lilal depul:unent. while taking this work 
wiLholit extl·U. l!Ol'lt. 
111 th@ StelloJlI'uphic course 'I'l' lendl th(" B£>nll Pitman \i,\'R_ 
tern (.r Phono:tl"uph., lIH pres~nted ill the Phono)?,1'8plJic Amlin-
Ulltl'ii~ by .J~I' ttIllP R Efowlu'd. W E' l1!<1e Ihe l"-iruith PI Ptni l' I' Iwd 
L , U .~lI1illl "l)pcwl"itH~. tllus (>nu.hlinl{ the stllclent to u .. e 
either the dl)uble VI' 1'oinj,;!ie kf'~-bollrd, th(l hliucl PI' visible 
wl'itel'. Lettel' Wdtlnl(, Punctuation f&Jld Spe lling' a.re ul,;o 
l'~qllil'Nl in this COUt~P, 
In the BookkeE"ping coune we use the New l\!tWc8.nl liE" 
PI'tlclh.atl B r,okkeepiujl. a text bOl1k on model'll mel hod .. IIf 
tUXloutltiuJ(, u~ed in "ollie of Our IllrKf-st bu~ine" .. collfg('~' 
ClilUlllll'ciu.1 ArithlU~lic, Spelling. uod Penmanship tHe loe-
quil-ed in this t'UUI'''P. 
Stul1f-nts nf thl8 uepul'tlllf-nt rnu,' pursue th..,h' choice of 
OilY one study in the Al!ademic depl:lrtl(lellt in conuel·tinn with 
eithel' (,f Lhe ttbove cuurses without. exLI'tt. cost. bod shull ha"e 
free use of the IilH'ttl' ." aod all other pl'jdleges of students of 
Olllel'df'p:Ll'tlUentll. 
The time t"E'Qllit'ed to finish the~e courses depends eoth'ely 
UpOD the s1.udt:ot. H he is well up 00 the common school 
b\'DDChes and applif'5. himself as he should, the Uvokkeepinl! 
cour'le may be compl eted in fl 'om thl'ee ro tour months aud the 
Steuogl'aphic ooul':-e III five to si.x montbs. 
Diplomas arE' J(Tttlltt'd students completing either 
TUition for Bookkeep!og course, a.1I books furnisbed 
Tuition (O!' Ste-Dugrapbic course, books extra. 
Tuition (or combinell courses 





J, A, SHARP, Morehead, Ky. 
SIBUCAL DEPARTMENT 
I t is now gt'of'rully eoneedr d that the study of the Rible 
@hould be lLj>a.rt of the cUl'riculum of e"\'ery school. A more 
promineDt p 8ce will be givf'd to thj. m(l~t imlHlI'tttnt pu.rt of 
a. liberal E'f!ucatiou. OPI>orLunitiH. will be ~ivt"n t.o e,·pr.v 
stude-Dt. to bt:coml:l acquainted with the goree-to fa.cts of Blblfl 
history. 
BURGESS HALL . 
. , . 
• -
HARGIS HALL. MAIN SCHOOL BUILDING. 
• 
THE 01'. CECbLIA LLLI.l . 
• • -
• w 
CLA S IN TH E LIFE OF CHRIST. (or the B;blical Dopartment. ) 
